* 7 5 g p the chair on T hurfday the feventh inftant, the agaric was made ufe of, the enfuing Sa turday, on tw o w om en, whofe legs were am putated below the knee.
One of them was fixty-two years o f age, and had been very m uch impair'd by a long illnefs, and con tinual pain. During the operation, the bled w ith great im petuohty; and it was w ith difficulty, that the hae morrhage was flopp'd, notwithftanding I prefs'd the agaric, w ith all m y force, againft the extremities o f the tibialis antic a y and tibialis poflicay the two largeft arteries. T h e tendency to bleed, after the operation, was fuch, that I found it neceflary to apply the tour niquet, and keep a tight ftri&ure on the femoral ar tery. She complain'd grievoufly o f the pain arifing; from the ftri&ure; upon w hich it was a little loofen'd, and foon after a haemorrhage enfu'd from one of the tw o large arteries, w hich was immedi?* V x ■ ■ ; ' [ s S 9 ately taken up, and tied with a needle and ligature. In order to difcover this veflel, the agaric was re mov'd j and tho' the tourniquet was quite flack, the other large artery did not bleed one drop. This hap pened about an hour and an half after the operation. After the veflel was tied, the fame agaric was again laid on the fame part, without fcrewing the tourni quet, and the patient became much eafier j but, in about three hours and an half, the other large veflfel burft open j and tho' afliftance was on the fpot, and it was immediately tied up, fhe was fo exhaufled by the fudden lofs o f blood, that {he died in about twenty minutes.
It is conjedured, that, by the three haemorrhages, v iz . the firft during the operation, and the two after the operation, £h § loft: between twenty and thirty ounces of blood, f I examined the limb after death, but found no Angular appearance in the veflels, or the adjacent parts.
T he other woman was twenty-four years of age. She loft very little blood in the operation, and has continued extremely well ever fince. The agaric feems, in this inftance, ta have anfwered the moll fanguine expectations. T he dreflings were removed this morning, without any accident. Mr. Warner, who performed the amputation,, propofes to do himfelf the honour of laying the particulars of her cafe, before the Society, Read Dec. 14, X Greeably to the defire o f this I have embraced the firfl opportunity of communicating to you the effedls o f the agaric o f the oak in flopping o f haemorrhages, or the bleeding from principal veffels after amputation. I f I have been too circumflantial in my narrative o f the fym ptoms attending the following cafe, I hope you will attribute it merely to the defire I have o f giving you all the fatisfadlion I am capable of, relating to the experiment o f this flyptic : And this I have been more particularly induced to, as it is one o f the firfl cafes o f the kind, offered to your confideration, where this application has been made ufe o f in England.
Samuel
Saturday December 9, 1752. Catharine Spong, aged twenty-four, had her leg amputated, about four inches below the knee, at twelve o'clock to-day, on ac count o f an incurable ulcer, with w hich fhe had been afflidled for thirteen years. She loft very little blood by the operation. Immediately after the amputation, a piece o f agaric, of a proper fize (the fame w hich was deliver'd to M r. Sharp by the Royal Society for this purpofe), was applied to the mouths of the principal arteries. T w o other pieces o f agaric were applied to the mouths o f two fmaller arteries, w hich appeared at fome di- § fiance ]T .
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ftance from the principal ones. Upon the pieces o f agaric, doflils of lint were applied, and over all a pledgit of tow fpread with the common digeftive $ all which were kept on by the common bondages made ufe of in the like cafes, and applied with the fame degree of tightnefs as ufual.
For an hour and a quarter after the operation, the ligature and tourniquet were kept on, moderately tight, at a convenient diftance above the knee, at the end of which time it was llackened fo as to have no degree of preffure upon the femoral artery, as the dreflings and rollers appeared very little tinged with blood. T he patient was much eafier than I had ever obferved, after the ufe of the needle and ligatures. Her pulfe appeared very little difturbed till about four o'clock this afternoon, when the iymptomatic feVer began to come on, attended now and then with con vulfive twitches of the flump, and thigh j for which reafons,the ligature was fomewhat tightened. At feven o'clock this evening the ligature and tourniquet were quite loofened; foon after which, the convulfive twitches became lefs frequent, and lefs fevere. Thefe convulfive twitches fhe had been long ufed to, and, by her own account, they were more fevere before the operation* than they have, been fince. She had but little reft to-night.
Sunday morning, at half an hour after ten o'clock,, fhe appeared as well as could be expedted, her pulfe was calm, and fhe had no particular complaints. At twelve o'clock at night fhe fell afleep, and fo con tinued till after feven o'clock the next morning..
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Monday morning {he appeared well, her pulfe Was calm, and {he had no particular pain. M onday night fhe flept but little, but was very eafy the whole night.
Tuefday morning {he appeared well, her pulfe quiet. T his morning, at eleven o'clock, {he was drefs'd in the ufual m anner: T h e wound appear'd w ith a very good a fp e d ; {he has fuffer'd no particular pain in th ep art$ where the agaric was apply'd, and is, in all refpe&s, as well as can be expe&ed. A t feven o'clock this even ing I vifited her again : She was perfectly eafy 5 the convulfive twitches, w hich Ihe at firft complained of, are quite removed, and have been fo ever flnce yefterday morning.
Wednefday morning, fhe continues well, and perfe&ly eafy; has had no return o f her convulfive twitches, nor is there any appearance o f blood thro* the rollers, or dreffings.
Thurfday, Dec. 14.. {he continues very well. H er wound was dreffed this morning, at h alf an hour after eleven o'clock, when there appeared a very proper difcharge o f matter, not in the leaft tinged w ith blood. T h e whole o f the agaric, w ith the reft o f the dreff ings, are come off, w ithout giving pain* "She had yefterday tw o or three convuhive twitches o f the ftum p, and thigh, but they were flight. H er pulfe is good. T h e ligatures have fometimes the farther incon venience o f remaining quite fix'd to the la f l; on w hich account, they unavoidably retard the healing o f the wound. k h ' B efides the effeCt o f reflraining the haemorrhage in all recent wounds, w hich the agaric has in com mon w ith the ligature, it has one great advantage peculiar to itfelf 5 w hich is that o f effectually reftraining the bleeding in wounds o f feveral days or weeks Handing, w here the parts are become fo rotten, as to be in capable of bearing the ligature. T his I have know n the effeCt of in feveral inftances, where the ligature has been attempted in vain.
. ' T h e manner, in w hich the agaric aCts, is, by contra cting, or purfing up the extremities of the divided veffels. I had an opportunity of enquiring into the faCt, in the cafe o f a patient, whofe leg was cut off below the knee. Immediately after the amputation, pieces of agaric were apply'd to, and properly fecur'd upon, the mouths o f all the principal veffels. In about an hour after the operation, the flum p bled afrefh; on w hich ac count, I remov'd all the dreffings, except thofe pieces ©f agaric, that were at fir ft, apply'd. T his gave me an opportunity o f difcovering the fource o f the haemor rhage,
C 595 ] rhage, which was from a collateral veftel, at lea ft an /inch diftant from the principal ones. When I had fecur'd the veflel, I had the curiofity to remove the bits of agaric from thofe very parts, to which they were at firft apply'd. I obferv'd the mouths of the veffels to be totally contracted in fo fhort a fpace of time, and to be capable of refitting the whole force of the circulation; the extremities o f the veftels being alter'd from their natural fhape of a cylinder to that of a cone.
After having faid thus much in favour of the aga ric, I fhall conclude with a reference to the following cafes, as fome confirmation of what has been ad vanced above.
C a fei . Jonathan Lee, aged fifty-one, had his leg cut off, below the knee, on the 7th o f this inftant May, 1754. He was extremely reduced, in confequence of the difeafe $ and the whole mafs of blood, was become fo much impoverifh'd, and alter'd from its natural ftate, as to appear like ferum, both in tex ture, and colour. During the operation, the ferewtourniquet was apply'd to the thigh with a degree of tightnefs fufficient to prevent the courfe of the blood.
Immediately after the amputation, bits of agaric were apply'd to the mouths of the veffels, and upon them foft layers of lint $ all of which were cover'd with a pledgit of tow fpread with digeftive, and were properly fecur'd on by the common bandage. About three or four minutes after he was roll'd up, and put to bed, I difeover'd the blood to difeharge freely thro* the dreflings; upon which, I tighten'd the tour niquet, in expectation of flopping the bleeding, but it 4 F 2 appear'd
t 596 ] appear'd evidently to increafe it. Seeing this un common effed, 1 quite flackened the to u rn iq u et; upon w hich, the bleeding immediately ceafed.^ T h is I was led to from a fuppofition, that the veins had probably fuffered fo great a compreflion from the indrum ent, as to be incapable o f returning that blood, w hich was carried to the neighbouring parts by the collateral arteries arifing from the principal trunk above the ligature. But w hether this was the true reafon, or not, I cannot take upon me to determ ine: However the fad was, that the bleeding imm ediately ceafed, and did not return again.
T h e patient was drefled on the fourth day after the operation, and the whole o f the agaric was re moved. Since that time he has been treated in the com m on method, w ithout any farther ufe o f the agaric. T h e patient has had very little fever, or pain, fince the operation. H e has a fair profped o f doing well.
Cafe 2. Elizabeth Hillier, a very ludy woman, thirty-eight years o f age, had her bread cut off on the 7 th o f th is 'mflant M ay, 1734. T h e wound was large, and bled freely from feveral confiderable ar teries. I made ufe o f no other method to Hop the bleeding, than the application o f pieces o f agaric to the mouths o f the veflels, w hich were properly fecured on by a flannel roller, after being fird covered w ith lint, and a pledgit o f tow fpread w ith digeftive. T h e fymptomatic fever was very flig h t: She has been quite free from thofe painful fpafms, w hich condantly arife from the ufe o f the ligature : T here has not been the leafl: lofs of blood flnce the operation.
H er
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H er wound was dreffed on the fourth day, when the whole of the agaric came aw ay: Since that time it has been treated in the common method. She is in a very fair way of recovery.
Cafe 2. George W hitmore, aged twelve years,had his leg cut off, below the knee, on the 13 th of this in fa n t May, 17 y 4. T h e agaric and dreffings were ap plied as in the preceding cafes, which has anfwered perfcdtly well in all refpetfs. T h e tourniquet was quite removed in ten minutes after the operation $ he has had very little fever, reflleffnefs, or pain. His wound was drefled on the fifth day, and the whole of the agaric was removed. H e is as well as can be ex-PC Ca/r 4. Richard Bamat, aged fifty-four, had his leg cut off, below knee, on the 21ft of this inftant May, 1754. I made ufe o f no other methods, to flop the bleeding, than the agaric, which was applied as in the preceding cafes. Immediately after the ope ration, the patient was put to bed, and the tourniquet let quite loofe. H e has not fuftained the leaft lofs o f blood fince the operation. T h e pain and fever have been very inconfiderable,. and he leems to be in a very fair way o f doing well.
Remark.
T he cafe o f Jonathan Lee has fomething Angular •in it, and particularly proves the extraordinary effi cacy and ufefulnefs o f the agaric. I have already taken notice, how frequently it is imprafticable to snake a proper ufe o f the needle and ligature, in wounds o f long Handing; and I farther know, from experience, that it is no uncommon thing to meet with y • 5 9 8 3 the fame difappointment, even in recent wounds, th at , are made upon difeafed parts. So that I think it may be reafonably queftioned, whether I ffiould not have m et with the like difficulty in this fubjed, had I at tempted to fecure the veftels by ligatures.
Hatton-Garden, Thurfday M ay 23, 1754.
LXXIX.
Defcription o f a Pyrome * w ith a ! Table o f Experiments mad with. By M r. J . Smeaton, F. . S.
Read ^ May 23, A s it may tend to illuftrate the fol-X i lowing account, it may not be im proper to make mention o f the properties, that a com plete inftrument, for meafuring the expanfions, that metalline bodies are fubjed to by heat and cold, ought to be endowed with.
And, firft, fmee the quantities o f thofe expan fions m ull be proportionable to the length o f the bar to be meafuredj the longer the bar, the more fenlible the expanfion: And therefore fuch a conftrudion is bed, as [cateris paribus) will adm it o f the longeft bar.
Secondly, T h at the fcale, whereupon thofe minute alterations are to be meafured, ought to be, at leaft, fo large, that the fmalleft change in the length o f the bar, w hich the inftrument is capable o f being w ith certainty afteded w ith, ought to be perceiveable thereon.
